Texas Entry Level Teacher Induction Program (ELT)
Conference Call Agenda
March 4, 2011
3:00 p.m.

Call Number: 888-323-5254
Passcode: 47094

1. Introductions
2. Approval of minutes of February 18, 2011 meeting
3. Discussion of next year’s activities
   a. Ag Teacher’s Conference activities (?? Not sure who is in charge this year?)
      i. Monday workshop for new teachers
      ii. Thursday workshop for new teachers and mentors
   b. Mentor selection, training, and activities (Need someone to develop application)
   c. Regional activities in October and April (assign people and determine dates)
      i. Houston Area: SHSU, TAMU, PVAMU
      ii. San Antonio Area: TAMU-K, Texas State
      iii. Lubbock Area: TTU, WTAMU, Sul Ross, Angelo State
      iv. DFW Area: SFA, TAMU-C, Tarleton
   d. October face to face at regional locations (Date)?
      i. Topics include: preparing leadership teams, classroom management issues, online stock show entries, fundraisers, grades/parent contact
      ii. Materials prepared by Dwayne Pavelock and Doug Ulrich, SHSU?
   e. January face to face at the Area III Midwinter Conference in Brenham
      i. Topics include: Special Education/ARDS, CDEs, Major Show
      ii. Materials prepared and delivered by Ryan Saucier, Texas State?
   f. April face to face at regional locations (Date)?
      i. Topics include: Summer plans for administrators, banquets, proficiencies, prepping for summer activities, project supervision and selection, etc.
      ii. Materials prepared by?
   g. See draft of brochure (attached) —print and hand out to spring 2011 student teaching blocks, area coordinators, district presidents, etc. Final Draft by May 4 Meeting.
4. Next conference calls: May 4, 2011, 3:00 p.m.